Fuel poverty is now widely recognised in the UK as a distinct form of social inequality and injustice, but exactly which energy-uses and services should be incorporated into conceptualisations of fuel poverty is rarely discussed explicitly. In this paper, we investigate how different energy-uses are portrayed as part of fuel poverty by national government and NGOs in the UK. We find that, to some degree, official definitions of fuel poverty in the UK include multiple energy-uses. However, this is not reflected in dominant policy and NGO discourses which predominantly frame fuel poverty as solely a lack of adequate space-heating. We conclude by discussing whether non-heating energy-uses and services should be more fully recognised and incorporated into fuel poverty discourses and policy measures, identifying two areas that warrant further research and debate.
Introduction
Fuel poverty is now widely recognised in the UK as a distinct form of social inequality and injustice (Roberts, 2008; Walker and Day, 2012) . Over recent decades, a variety of policies have been proposed and implemented with the aim of addressing the problem (Sovacool, 2015) , and the most appropriate way of defining fuel poverty has also been subject to some recent scrutiny (Hills, 2011 (Hills, , 2012 . In such debates, however, a fundamental question has received little attention: what energy-uses or services should be included in conceptualisations of what it means to be in 'fuel poverty'? The aim of this paper is to begin to open this question up to further debate.
Much of the UK academic literature on fuel poverty treats space heating as the sole or predominant energy service of concern. The notions of 'affordable warmth' or cold homes have long been a central focus, from the early work of Bradshaw (1983) andReview (Hills, 2011; is the most substantial examination of the meaning and definition of fuel poverty in recent times, but this too largely represents fuel poverty as fundamentally about people's ability to keep warm . The UK approach has been very influential elsewhere, and so there is a tendency for research in some other developed countries to also portray fuel poverty -often termed 'energy poverty' in these literatures -as an inability to afford adequate space heating (e.g. Dubois, 2012; Harrison and Popke, 2011; Viggers et al., 2013) .
However, more recently a small body of conceptual work has argued that, fundamentally, fuel poverty is an inability to attain sufficient levels of 'essential' energy services (Bouzarovski and Petrova, 2015; Day and Walker, 2014) . Under these broader conceptualisations, the 'essential energy services' required to avoid fuel poverty and have a decent quality of life may include, but are not necessarily limited to, space heating. Following this reasoning, it is important to note that in the UK, whilst sufficient heating remains vitally important, many other energy-uses are deeply entwined in everyday domestic life. Studies suggest, for example, that non-heating energy-uses on average comprise 38 per cent of household energy consumption and costs (Palmer and Cooper, 2013) . Consumption from some electrical appliances has been rising for several years, particularly consumer electronics, home computing, and appliances (Energy Saving Trust, 2011) , with these items taking up an increasing proportion of overall household energy consumption on average (Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC), 2015a). Recent research also finds that the UK public considers several non-heating domestic energy-uses to be 'basic necessities' required for a minimum acceptable living standard (Bradshaw et al., 2008; Davis et al., 2014) .
With these dynamics in mind, this paper analyses the extent to which energy-uses other than heating figure at all in the definitions and discourses of fuel poverty found in national policy and in the work of non-governmental organisations (NGOs). Therefore, we investigate whether these actors reflect the dominant academic portrayal of fuel poverty as a lack of sufficient heating and warmth. We begin by explaining the methods through which evidence has been collated, before outlining the findings of our analysis. We conclude by discussing the implications of our study for research and policy.
Methods

Analysis of policy documents
A central part of our research involved examining the 'official' definitions of fuel poverty used in policy. Definitions matter because they influence both how the condition of fuel poverty is understood (what fuel poverty 'is'), and, in the case of 'official' policy definitions, how it is measured and represented in statistics (Hills, 2012; Moore, 2012) . Upon identifying official definitions that have been used by the UK government, we examined whether and how these explicitly or implicitly include non-heating energyuses. This included unpacking the fuel poverty statistics methodology, which is used to generate estimates of the prevalence of fuel poverty in the UK.
Following this, we then examined the extent to which different energy-uses are recognised in wider policy discussion of fuel poverty, recognising that fuel poverty discourse extends beyond merely definitions (although definitions are of course interlinked with wider discourse). Our underpinning assumption here is that discourse acts as a key medium through which knowledge circulates, thus shaping how issues are understood, defined and addressed (Fairclough, 1992) . Our data sources for this analysis were eight national policy documents (further details are given in Table 1 Analysis involved, first, a quantitative content analysis of the number of times specific words -relating to both space-heating and non-space-heating energy-usesoccurred in policy documents. 1 The non-heating energy-uses searched for were those that are incorporated in the government's fuel poverty statistics methodology (cooking, lighting, appliances and hot water), alongside mentions of 'fridge', 'television', or 'computer' on the basis that these are both widely-owned and have been defined in recent research as 'basic necessities' by members of the UK public (Davis et al., 2014) . Word frequency was counted using document search functions, and when possible multiple words were used to search for a single energy-use in order to minimise the impact that writing style may have on the results.
Following this quantitative stage, a qualitative content analysis was conducted of these policy documents, informed by a 'framing analysis' approach (Entman, 1993) . This involved careful analytical reading of the documents, aiming to capture how different energy-uses were portrayed and discussed. 
Analysis of national fuel poverty NGO websites
Whilst the study of policy definitions and discourse is the central part of our research, we also examined nine national fuel poverty NGOs and campaign groups (Table 2 ). These were selected for specific investigation because they are an important and influential part of the fuel poverty discourse landscape in the UK, helping to shape how the issue is understood and talked about. For example, they often contribute to government consultations, including the influential Hills Review, and are frequently quoted in news media reporting. Citizen's Advice A national charity that provides free and independent advice to everyone on their rights and responsibilities.
Association for the Conservation of Energy
A UK organisation that promotes energy efficiency and conservation, it represents the energy conservation industry.
Age UK A national charity that aims to support older people in living a full, active and healthy life.
National Right to Fuel Campaign
An independent and volunteer-led campaign which brings together a range of voices from the corporate, charitable and public sectors to raise the profile of fuel poverty.
Fuel Poverty Action A campaign group made up ordinary citizens, with aim of eradicating fuel poverty and promoting renewable energy.
Energy Bill Revolution A public alliance, made up of children's and older people's charities, environment groups, health and disability groups, trade unions, consumer groups, businesses, politicians and public figures. Calls for warm homes and lower bills for all.
End Fuel Poverty Coalition
Campaign group made up of made up of poverty, environmental, health, trade union and consumer organisations. Calls for the eradication of fuel poverty and the nationwide roll-out of energy efficiency.
Our particular data source for this stage of the analysis was the websites of these nine NGOs. We systematically searched these websites and conducted a qualitative analysis of how they described fuel poverty, with a particular focus on whether and how different energy-uses were discussed and represented.
Non-heating energy-uses in UK government fuel poverty definitions and wider discourses (Defra & DTI, 2001, p.30, emphasis added) In this definition, alongside consumption for heating, energy consumed for other non-heating purposes is incorporated -although a prescriptive list of particular services considered essential is not provided, non-heating uses are incorporated under the umbrella of 'all household fuel use'. However, it is also notable that the ability to maintain a 'satisfactory heating regime' is specifically highlighted as the end goal that the household should be able to achieve, suggesting that this is the primary underpinning concern.
Following the Energy Act 2013, and informed by recommendations made by the Hills Review, a new official definition of fuel poverty was adopted in England (other UK nations maintained the '10 per cent' definition). Termed the 'Low Income High Costs' (LIHC) indicator, it states that a household is in fuel poverty if:
 They have required fuel costs that are above average (the national median level).
 Were they to spend that amount, they would be left with a residual income below the official poverty line. (DECC, 2013a).
Here, reference is made to 'required fuel costs', but exactly which energy-uses are included under this umbrella is unspecified -in this regard, the LIHC definition is less clear than the '10 per cent' version, which explicitly referred to 'all household fuel use.' Although the phrase 'required fuel costs' could be read as indicating the cost of all energy-uses, it would also make sense if referring only to heating costs. Only by reading more deeply into DECC's (2014) Fuel Poverty Statistics Methodology and User Manual does it become clear that, when operationalised during the generation of annual fuel poverty statistics (which estimate the prevalence of fuel poverty in the UK), the LIHC definition still incorporates several non-heating energy-uses. These statistics are produced through a modelling process that generates estimates for three core elements -household income, energy prices, and the amount of energy consumption (kWh) 'required' by each modelled household -which are then amalgamated to produce estimates of the prevalence of fuel poverty . The calculations of households' 'required' energy consumption takes account of several non-heating energy-uses, with separate calculations to estimate the consumption needed for lighting, hot water, cooking, and the generic category of 'appliances' (Henderson and Hart, 2013) . Indeed, approximately 56 per cent of the mean modelled household fuel bill goes toward space heating, whilst the remaining 44 per cent goes toward non-heating consumption (DECC, 2014) . Thus, non-heating energy-uses are included and, on average, make up a significant portion of the total 'required' energy use. The same underpinning model has been used to calculate these elements for both the new LIHC fuel poverty definition and the older 10 per cent indicator, so although the wording of these two definitions has changed, the underlying model has not. Further discussion on how this modelling process works, and its underlying assumptions and principles, can be found in Simcock and Walker (2015) and . Table 3 presents results from our quantitative content analysis of the six most recent DECC fuel poverty reports. It demonstrates a stark difference in the number of mentions of space heating compared to various non-heating energy-uses -references to heating are substantially greater, with 699 total mentions compared to only 21 for all non-heating uses combined. This disparity is evident in all six documents, with two making no mention of any non-heating services at all, whilst one only refers unspecifically to 'appliances'. There is no mention of fridges, televisions, or computers in any of the documents. Non-
Wider policy discourse
A qualitative content analysis further evidence that these documents overwhelmingly emphasise heating and warmth as the core concerns of fuel poverty. ' (p.7) . It is important to note that both these examples are from opening statements, because 'introductions' are crucial elements in framing the topic and underpinning assumptions of a text (Fairclough, 1992) . Although, as shown in our above analysis, official definitions of fuel poverty do incorporate non-heating energy-uses (either implicitly or explicitly), this is not reflected or even widely acknowledged in recent policy discussion.
The one slight exception to this rule is the 2001 UK Fuel Poverty Strategy. In total, this document has 24 mentions of non-heating energy-uses; slightly more than the combined total of the six recent DECC documents (despite having 162 fewer pages). However, as Table 4 shows, the document's 385 references to heating are still substantially greater than mentions of non-heating uses. At particular points in the strategy (p.30 and p.107), non-heating uses are discussed in some detail -indeed, at these points the document explicitly questions whether definitions of fuel poverty should centre solely on heating, or should also include other energy-uses. It is noted that, following discussions, ministers ultimately decided that non-heating uses should be incorporated -hence the government's subsequent '10 per cent' definition referencing 'all energy uses' (see section above 'Government definitions'). The Strategy provides two explanations for this decision. The first is that 'no worthwhile distinction can be made between fuel used for heating and hot water and that for other, equally essential purposes' (Defra & DTI, 2001, p.30 ). The second is that 'Fuel use for lighting and cooking purposes could also be considered as essential use … It was therefore decided that the definition of fuel poverty should be based on all household expenditure on fuel, including that used for non-heating purposes' (ibid. p.107). Therefore, in the 2001 Strategy the question of 'what energyuses matter?' briefly emerged as an issue for debate, before largely disappearing in subsequent documents and their portrayal of fuel poverty. That said, even these two explanations are rather vague and lack any substantial rationale. Whilst it is stated that non-heating uses are 'essential', no reasons or evidence are provided for why this might be so. In contrast, two-pages of the report are dedicated to discussing why adequate space-heating is a basic necessity, with detailed rationales relating to ill health and social exclusion. Moreover, since cooking, lighting and hot water are the only services specifically identified as essential, it is not clear why all non-heating energy-uses were eventually incorporated into the '10 per cent' definition of fuel poverty that emerged from this strategy.
Non-heating energy-uses in fuel poverty definitions and wider discourses of national NGOs
NGO definitions
Many of the NGOs that we studied did not contain a specific definition of fuel poverty on their websites -of the nine organisations we examined, only two offered definitions of fuel poverty. The first was National Energy Action (NEA), 2 who utilise a definition that is very similar to the official '10 per cent' version:
Fuel poverty is defined as the need to spend more than 10% of household income on fuel costs to maintain adequate warmth for health and comfort. (Emphasis added)
Unlike the official definition, NEA's version makes no specific mention of 'all energy use', and the section 'fuel costs to maintain adequate warmth' could suggest that only space heating is incorporated. However, in the light of the official version, it could also be read as incorporating other energy-uses under the 'fuel costs' umbrella. In this regard the definition is somewhat ambiguous, although the specific mention of 'adequate warmth' suggests that heating is especially important -similar to the mention of a 'satisfactory heating regime' in the official '10 per cent' definition.
The second NGO definition comes from the National Right to Fuel Campaign (NRFC):
A situation where a household spends 10% or more of its overall income, on sufficiently lighting and heating a home to 21°c in the living room and to 18°c in all other rooms. (emphasis added)
This definition is interesting because it explicitly incorporates sufficient lighting alongside adequate space-heating. In this respect, it is less vague in its inclusion of a non-heating energy-use than other definitions, but is also narrower in excluding uses beyond heating and lighting. It is interesting to note that the group has not always included lighting as part of its definition -their early 1982 definition specifically and only encompasses domestic space heating: '[T]he inability to afford adequate warmth at home. It arises when low income is combined with high heating costs' (National Right to Fuel Campaign, 1982, cited in Bradshaw and Harris, 1983 ). There has thus been some evolution in how they define fuel poverty, with at least one non-heating energy service now openly recognized.
Wider NGO discourse
As with the discourses of the policy documents (see above section on 'Wider policy discourse'), on the vast majority of NGO and campaign group websites the dominant representation of fuel poverty is as an issue of affordable space-heating and people's ability to achieve sufficient thermal comfort. For example, Figure 1 below, from the homepage of the 'Energy Bill Revolution' -a campaign group that aims to 'end the fuel poverty crisis once and for all' -powerfully conveys an emphasis on ensuring adequate warmth and home heating. Indeed, even the term 'fuel poverty' is itself used sparingly The one exception to this overriding emphasis on heating is, again, the National Right to Fuel Campaign (NRFC). As noted, the group's definition of fuel poverty states that households require 'sufficient lighting' to be free of fuel poverty. Echoing this, their website makes multiple references to the importance of households having 'adequate lighting' and 'well-lit' homes, as well as sufficient heating. For example, in describing the campaign's objectives the site states that 'The NRFC came into existence in 1975 with the single aim of ensuring that every household is able to afford adequate heat, light and power. Today we are still campaigning to protect the right of all people in the UK to live in a warm, dry and well lit home'. Overall, in both its definitions and wider discourse, the NRFC explicitly and repeatedly represents lighting as an energy-use that matters for fuel poverty concerns.
Discussion
In this paper, we have drawn on evidence from both policy and national NGOs to examine which energy-uses are included in these groups' portrayal of fuel poverty in the UK. We found both heating and non-heating energy-uses to be incorporated in three of the definitions of fuel poverty that we examined, including the two most recent 'official' policy definitions that are operationalised annually in the generation of fuel poverty statistics. However, the inclusion of non-heating energy-uses in the new LowIncome High-Costs definition is not initially clear, and is only made evident by unpacking the methodology used to generate the UK's annual fuel poverty statistics. Furthermore, in the wider discourse of both policy and NGOs the dominant narrative is that fuel poverty is about a lack of sufficient warmth and space heating. In these portrayals, other energy-uses are rarely mentioned or positioned as significant concerns, and their inclusion in official definitions of fuel poverty is not acknowledged or recognised. The only two evident exceptions to this are, first, the National Right to Fuel Campaign (which frequently presents inadequate lighting as fundamental to the condition of fuel poverty), and, to a lesser extent, the 2001 UK Fuel Poverty Strategy.
Overall, there is some inconsistency and ambiguity in policy and NGO understandings of fuel poverty, but their overriding emphasis is on heating and warmth. This echoes the dominant representation of fuel poverty in the academic literature, and thus there appears to be what Hajer (1995) would term a 'discourse coalition' between these groups. Despite not necessarily agreeing on how the problem should be tackled, and despite having different interests, positions and purposes, these groups all reproduce a particular idea of what fuel poverty 'is' and the energyuses it encapsulates.
But is this situation problematic? In the UK context, space-heating can be argued to be the most important domestic energy service, given the well-documented implications for physical and mental health of living in a cold home (Liddell and Morris, 2010) . In terms of taking measures to reduce energy bills and the incidence of fuel poverty, improvements to thermal efficiency of houses are also arguably where the biggest and most cost-effective gains can be made (DECC, 2010) . These factors perhaps help explain the dominance of space-heating in UK fuel poverty discourse and research. However, it could be argued that there are good reasons why non-heating energy-uses warrant more substantial and explicit attention in how fuel poverty is talked about, studied and addressed. In particular, there are two areas that have received little focus -perhaps because of an over-emphasis on heating in fuel poverty discourse -but that we believe merit further investigation and debate.
Quality of life and household coping strategies
Concerns over fuel poverty are ultimately grounded in whether people are able to access the energy services they need for a minimally-decent quality of life (Bouzarovski and Petrova, 2015; Walker and Day, 2012) . Many theories of well-being emphasise that 'quality of life' is multidimensional, going beyond only health to also encompass aspects such as social connection, partaking in meaningful work, and expanding knowledge (Alkire, 2002; Finnis, 1980; Nussbaum, 2011; Wolff and De-Shalit, 2007) . Achieving well-being in all of these dimensions is likely to require the use of multiple energy services. Recent research found that members of the UK public deem a number of non-heating energy appliances to now be 'basic necessities' for minimally-decent living standard in the UK (Walker et al., in press) . For example, a computer was felt to be essential because of its importance for education and finding a job, whilst lighting was required for, amongst other things, security and social connection (Davis et al., 2015; Walker et al., in press ).
Currently, much research on the experience of living in fuel poverty focusses on how people are deprived of the space heating necessary for physical and mental health (e.g. Harrison and Popke, 2011) . However, there has been little on how, in adopting 'coping strategies' that attempt to reduce their energy costs, households may also suffer deprivation or 'under-consumption' of other key energy services -to the detriment of their quality of life. There are a few isolated examples of research that documents fuelpoor households reducing their non-heating energy-use in order to manage their bills, some of it outside of the UK context. A World Bank (1999 , cited in Buzar, 2007 ) study in Macedonia found examples of households living without lighting, or even electricity. Households in the US have been found to limit their cooking times in order to save money (Hernández and Bird, 2010) , whilst in the UK Lambie-Mumford and Snell (2015) found people who avoided heating their food at all. Anderson et al.'s (2012) quantitative survey found that turning off lights, using less hot water, and having fewer hot meals and drinks were all used as means of 'coping' with high energy costs.
However, these studies do not explore householders' experiences of such behaviours and the potential impact it has on people's wellbeing. Furthermore, beyond these few papers there is little research into such forms of deprivation. We would argue there is significant scope for further investigation by academia, NGOs and DECC, on how and why vulnerable households may suffer 'under-consumption' in non-heating energy-uses, and moreover on how this impacts upon different dimensions of people's quality of life. Furthermore, the potential for non-heating forms of deprivation may increase if new consumer electronics become 'basic necessities' for life in the UK (Davis et al., 2014) and if non-heating energy-uses continue to take up an increasing share of overall household consumption (DECC, 2015a) . Furthermore, fuel poverty in the UK is often associated with older people, because of their vulnerability to the health impacts of cold temperatures (Day and Hitchings, 2011) . But the notion that several non-heating energy-uses may be 'essential' for achieving well-being (in all its multiple dimensions) brings into view the potential vulnerabilities of a wider section of the population -such as young adults or students. Again, this has implications for further research, and also for policy and NGO thinking on how the 'fuel-poor' might be identified and targeted.
Low-income households and inefficient appliances
A small amount of research suggests that older or less efficient non-heating technologies -such as fridges, cookers and TVs -are concentrated in low-income or vulnerable households, therefore contributing to fuel poverty problems by putting an upward pressure on people's energy bills. Boardman et al. (1997) found that low-income households were more likely to own inefficient or faulty refrigerators and freezers because of their inability to afford alternatives, although a more recent study (using a different methodology) seemingly contradicts this finding (BRE, 2013) . Palmer and Terry's (2014) research suggested that people over 65 were more likely to own older (and thus more energy inefficient) cold appliances, tumble dryers, washing machines, and televisions. However, their study did not analyse or discuss inequalities between different income groups. Meanwhile, a survey conducted by DECC (2012) found that people of social grades D (semi and unskilled manual workers) and E (state pensioners, casual or lowest grade workers, unemployed with state benefits only) were least likely to have bought energy efficient appliances, or have the intention of doing so. Inefficient appliances may be also be an issue for those living in the private rental sector -a sector with the highest estimated rates of fuel poverty in the UK (DECC, 2015c) -because such households are likely to face significant constraints on buying new, energy-efficient goods if alternative versions have already been provided by the landlord.
So, although on aggregate the efficiency of many appliances in the UK may have improved in recent years (Palmer and Cooper, 2013) -new fridges, for example, are around 61-65 per cent more efficient in 2014 than in 1990 (DECC, 2015a) -there are reasons to question the extent to which this has been equally felt by different social and income groups. Again, however, the research evidence on such matters is currently slim and inconclusive, and we would thus argue that further investigation is warranted.
In terms of UK fuel poverty mitigation measures, our own previous research has found that, for many years, such policies have predominantly focussed on improving efficiencies related to space heating (insulation and boiler efficiency) -although the Carbon Emission Reduction Target (CERT) supplier obligation that ran until 2012 also included some support for efficient lighting and appliances . The Energy Company Obligation ('ECO') policies in place since 2013 have dropped such measures, focussing exclusively on insulation and boiler replacements (ibid.). As we have noted, improvements to the thermal efficiency of houses are argued to be the most cost-effective way of significantly reducing household energy bills (DECC, 2010) . However, such measures can also suffer from low householder take-up (Rosenow, 2015; Sovacool, 2015) because they are both disruptive and, even with government subsidies, potentially expensive. There may be relatively cheap and costefficient measures to improve the efficiency of appliances and lighting (including new technologies such as LED lightbulbs that have become more mainstream since the end of CERT) that are not currently being explored or pursued, but may help increase the number of people who receive energy efficiency improvements (Rosenow, 2015) . As Palmer and Terry (2014) suggest, these measures could potentially be targeted at lowincome households or older people, to help address the possible concentration of inefficient appliances amongst such groups. More research on the relative drawbacks and benefits of such measures compared to improved insulation would also be helpful.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we argue that there is a strong case for giving non-heating energy-uses more balanced consideration in how fuel poverty is conceptualised by policy, NGOs, and also academia. We have identified two key research and policy areas that we believe warrant further investigation and scrutiny. At the very least, there should be a systematic examination and debate of the pros and cons of developing more active and substantial engagement. Notes 1) Word-counts of this form do have limitations; for example, the usage of certain words can simply reflect writing style, rather than simply the degree of importance given to an issue. We attempted to minimise the impact of this limitation in two ways: by, as noted above, using multiple synonyms to search for a single energy use, and also by combining this quantitative analysis with a qualitative analysis of discourse.
2) National Energy Action (NEA) is a national charity that seeks to 'end fuel poverty.' It undertakes a range of activities including research, campaigning and energy efficiency projects.
